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29 Abstract   

30 Purpose:    Nycthemeral   (24-hour)   glaucoma   inpa�ent   intraocular   pressure   (IOP)   monitoring   has   been   

31 used   in   Europe   for   more   than   100   years   to   detect   peaks   missed   during   regular   office   hours.   Data   

32 suppor�ng   this   prac�ce   is   lacking,   par�ally   because   it   is   difficult   to   correlate   manually   drawn   IOP   curves   

33 to   objec�ve   glaucoma   progression.   To   address   this,   we   deployed   automated   IOP   data   extrac�on   tools   

34 and   tested   for   a   correla�on   to   a   progressive   re�nal   nerve   fiber   layer   loss   on   spectral-domain   op�cal   

35 coherence   tomography   (SDOCT).     

36 Methods:    We   created   a   machine   learning   image   analysis   so�ware   to   extract   IOP   data   from   

37 hand-drawn,   nycthemeral   IOP   curves   of   225   retrospec�vely   iden�fied   glaucoma   pa�ents.   The   

38 rela�onship   between   demographic   parameters,   IOP   and   mean   ocular   perfusion   pressure   (MOPP)   data   

39 to   SDOCT   data   was   analyzed.   Sensi�vi�es   and   specifici�es   for   the   historical   cutoff   values   of   15   mmHg   

40 and   22   mmHg   in   detec�ng   glaucoma   progression   were   calculated.     

41 Results:    IOP   data   could   be   extracted   efficiently.   The   IOP   average   was   15.2±4.0   mmHg,   nycthemeral   IOP   

42 varia�on   was   6.9±4.2   mmHg,   and   MOPP   was   59.1±8.9   mmHg.   Peak   IOP   occurred   at   10   AM   and   trough   

43 at   9   PM.   Disease   progression   occurred   mainly   in   the   temporal-superior   and   -inferior   SDOCT   sectors.   No   

44 correla�on   could   be   established   between   demographic,   IOP,   or   MOPP   parameters   and   SDOCT   disease   

45 progression.   The   sensi�vity   and   specificity   of   both   cutoff   points   (15   and   22   mmHg)   were   insufficient   to   

46 be   clinically   useful.   Outpa�ent   IOPs   were   non-inferior   to   nycthemeral   IOPs.     

47 Conclusion:    IOP   data   obtained   during   a   single   visit   make   for   a   poor   diagnos�c   tool,   no   ma�er   whether   

48 obtained   using   nycthemeral   measurements   or   during   outpa�ent   hours.       
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49 Introduc�on   

50 The   need   for   be�er   diagnos�c   op�ons   in   glaucoma   is   cri�cal,   as   this   disease   only   presents   symptoms   at   

51 an   advanced   stage   and   is   o�en   diagnosed   late. 1    42%   of   all   primary   open   angle   glaucoma   (POAG)   

52 pa�ents   ul�mately   go   blind   in   one   eye, 2    par�ally   because   of   this.   To   be�er   assess   the   effec�veness   of   

53 the   treatment   and   to   detect   pressure   peaks   that   are   not   recognized   during   office   hours, 3    pa�ents   in   

54 German-speaking   countries   are   o�en   admi�ed   for   nycthemeral   (24-hour)   intraocular   pressure   (IOP)   

55 profiles. 4    Such   monitoring   generates   costs   averaging   EUR   643   per   night 5,6    and   has   been   obtained,   based   

56 on   verbally   communicated   past   use   pa�erns   at   many   clinics,   at   least   approximately   one   million   �mes   in   

57 the   last   100   years 4,7–9    to   aid   in   the   diagnosis   and   treatment   of   glaucoma.   However,   evidence   suppor�ng   

58 24-hour   IOP   profiles   for   iden�fying   IOPs   above   target   or   larger   than   normal   IOP   fluctua�ons 4,8–11    is   at   

59 most   expert   opinion   (level   V). 12–14    The   absence   of   strong   evidence   for   24-hour   IOP   profiles   as   a   

60 diagnos�c   tool   in   glaucoma   is   surprising,   considering   the   contrast   to   the   high-quality   level   I   evidence   

61 that   establishes   IOP   as   the   preeminent   cause   of   glaucoma. 12–14    Damage   from   high   IOP   is   an   

62 experimentally   demonstrated   pathomechanism   of   glaucoma   in   nonhuman   primates. 15,16     Elevated   IOP   

63 levels   are   strongly   correlated   to   human   glaucoma   incidence, 17,18    and   their   treatment   reduces   glaucoma   

64 onset   and   progression. 19,20    Moreover,   IOP   fluctua�ons   and   pressure   peaks   during   outpa�ent   clinic   hours   

65 have   previously   been   associated   with   glaucoma   progression. 21     

66 One   reason   for   the   missing   link   between   vast   historical   records   of   24-hour   IOP   profiles   and   

67 glaucoma   progression   may   be   the   difficulty   in   extrac�ng   data   from   manually   drawn   IOP   curves   that   are   

68 paper-based   and   correla�ng   them   to   objec�ve,   sta�s�cally   significant   progression.   To   address   this,   we   

69 created   a   computer-aided   image   analysis   of   24-hour   IOP   profiles.   We   matched   them   to   worsening   

70 re�nal   nerve   fiber   layer   thickness   using   current   spectral   domain   op�cal   coherence   tomography   and   

71 so�ware   (SPECTRALIS   SDOCT,   Heidelberg   Engineering,   Heidelberg,   Germany).   Similarly,   we   es�mated   

72 the   ocular   perfusion   pressure   and   determined   the   strength   of   correla�on   to   progression.   

73 High   IOP   damages   the   axons   of   re�nal   ganglion   cells   primarily   at   the   level   of   the   lamina   

74 cribrosa,   a   biomechanical   weak   point. 22,23    Too   low   an   ocular   perfusion   pressure 24    is   considered   to   be   a   

75 secondary   contribu�ng   factor.   Based   on   this,   our   primary   hypothesis    was    that   24-hour   inpa�ent   IOPs   

76 are   correlated   to   a   sta�s�cally   significant   decline   of   the   re�nal   nerve   fiber   layer   (RNFL),   in   par�cular   the   

77 temporal-superior,   temporal   or   temporal-inferior   RNFL.   Our   secondary   hypothesis    was    that   ocular   

78 perfusion   pressure   is   correlated   to   glaucoma   progression.     
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79 Methods   

80 Study   design   

81 This   retrospec�ve   chart   review    was    carried   out   at   the   Department   of   Ophthalmology   of   the   University  

82 of   Würzburg.   It   abided   by   the   principles   stated   in   the   declara�on   of   Helsinki.   Due   to   its   retrospec�ve   

83 nature,   informed   consent    was    waived   by   the   Ins�tu�onal   Review   Board   of   the   University   of   Würzburg.   

84 Charts   of   225   pa�ents   admi�ed   to   the   ophthalmology   inpa�ent   unit   at   the   University   Hospital   of   

85 Würzburg   for   nycthemeral   IOP   monitoring   from   2017   to   2019    were    analyzed   to   comprise   two   years   

86 since   the   introduc�on   of   OCT-aided   progression   analysis   in   this   hospital.   Only   right   eyes    were    analyzed   

87 to   reduce   bias.   Pa�ents   included    had    a   diagnosis   of   primary   open   angle   glaucoma   (POAG),   low-tension   

88 glaucoma   (LTG),   pseudoexfolia�on   glaucoma   (PXG),   pigmentary   glaucoma   (PG),   and   juvenile   glaucoma   

89 (JOAG).   Pa�ents   with   terminal,   neovascular,   uvei�c,   or   angle-closure   glaucoma    were    excluded   from   the   

90 study.   Terminal   glaucoma    was    defined   as   having   a   nearly   complete   visual   field   loss   or   a   cup-to-disc   ra�o   

91 of   1.0.   

92 Parameters   recorded   included   age,   gender,   diagnosis,   history   of   surgery,   family   history   of   

93 glaucoma,   medica�ons,   slit   lamp,   fundoscopic   examina�on   findings,   and   the   central   corneal   thickness.   

94 The   24-hour   IOP   protocol   established   in   this   hospital   called   for   measurements   in   the   habitual   posi�on   

95 with   10   AM,   2   PM,   5   PM,   and   9   PM   readings   obtained   by   Goldmann   applana�on   tonometry   

96 (Haag-Streit,   Köniz,   Switzerland)   in   the   si�ng   posi�on,   and   the   12   AM   measurement   obtained   by   

97 Perkins   applana�on   tonometry   (Perkins   MK3,   Haag-Streit,   Köniz,   Switzerland)   in   the   supine   posi�on.   

98 IOPs    were    recorded   on   paper   charts   using   blue   for   right   eyes   and   red   for   le�   eyes    (Fig.   1) .   Each   

99 subject’s   24-hour   IOP   data    was    fit   to   a   cosine   curve.   Because   there    were    only   five   measurements,   

100 instead   of   at   least   twelve,   this   fit    was    done   manually   using   a   sparkline   macro    3,25 .   The   acrophase    was   

101 es�mated   by   defining   it   as   the   phase   �ming,   in   which   a   peak   IOP   during   the   24   hours    was    reached.   

102 Paper-based   24-hour   IOP   profiles    were    examined   using   a   custom-made   computer-aided   image   analysis   

103 program.   Values   noted    were :   T max ,   T min ,   T avg ,   and   IOP var    (T max    -   T min ).   Addi�onally,   the   mean   ocular   

104 perfusion   pressure   (MOPP)    was    calculated   as   two-thirds   of   the   difference   between   the   mean   arterial   

105 pressure   and   T avg .     

106 Image   analysis   of   manually   recorded   24-hour   IOP   profiles   

107 We   wrote   the   Python-based   program    HIOP-Reader     26    to   extract   pa�ent   name,   examina�on   date,   and   

108 the   IOP   values   on   the   y-axis   with   their   corresponding   �me   on   the   x-axis.   We   used   OpenCV    27    for   image   
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109 processing,   Tesseract    28    for   op�cal   character   recogni�on,   and   TensorFlow    29    and   scikit-learn    30    for   

110 machine   learning.   The   image   analysis    was    divided   into   three   parts:   preprocessing,   value   detec�on,   and   

111 name   and   date   extrac�on.   

112 The   main   goal   of   preprocessing    was    to   detect   the   frame   containing   the   IOP   profile   and   crop   the   

113 image   to   it.   We   achieved   this   by   searching   for   curves,   joining   all   con�nuous   points   with   the   same   

114 intensi�es.   In   OpenCV,   this   is   referred   to   as   contours.   To   improve   the   accuracy   of   finding   contours,   we   

115 binarized   the   image   by   applying   adap�ve   thresholding.   We   used   Gaussian   adap�ve   thresholding,   which   

116 calculates   the   Gaussian   weighted   sum   over   a   neighborhood   of,   in   our   case,   27x27   pixels,   to   find   an   

117 appropriate   threshold   value.   This   threshold,   minus   a   constant   C=10,    was    then   used   to   binarize   the   

118 image.   From   the   binary   image,   we   chose   the   largest   resul�ng   contour   as   the   main   frame   of   the   image.   

119 To   make   the   process   more   robust,   we   ensured   that   the   resul�ng   contour   is   a   rectangle.   This    was    done   

120 by   approxima�ng   the   contour   using   the   Douglas-Peucker   algorithm, 31,32    ensuring   that   the   contour   

121 consisted   of   four   lines   even   when   the   frame    was    cutoff   or   other   ar�facts    were    obstruc�ng   the   frame.   

122 Next,   we   checked   the   angles   between   the   four   lines   of   the   approximated   contour,   ensuring   that   it    was   

123 at   least   close   to   a   rectangle.   Finally,   we   cropped   the   image   to   the   resul�ng   approxima�on   of   the   largest   

124 contour,   resul�ng   in   an   image   cropped   to   the   main   frame   of   the   IOP   profile.   A�er   cropping,   all   scanned   

125 images    had    the   same   format   and   size,   enabling   us   to   do   precise   pixel   posi�on-based   opera�ons.   

126   To   extract   the   IOP   values   entered   into   the   profile,   we   detected   the   lines   represen�ng   the   

127 different   examina�on   �mes   using   the   Canny   edge   detec�on   algorithm 33    and   Hough   line   

128 transforma�on. 34    Any   falsely   detected   or   horizontal   lines    were    removed.   This   le�   us   with   the   precise   

129 posi�ons   of   the   lines   represen�ng   different   �mes.   For   each   line,   a   neighborhood   around   it    was   

130 considered   when   searching   for   IOP   values.   We   exploited   the   fact   that   all   IOP   values   for   the   le�   eye   

131 were    entered   in   red,   while   all   values   for   the   right   eye    were    entered   in   blue   and   created   color-specific   

132 masks.   These   masks   only   contained   the   part   of   the   image   that    was    blue   or   red,   respec�vely.   IOP   values   

133 were    collected   using   these   masks   and   the   immediate   vicinity   of   each   line.   Lastly,   since   all   images    had   

134 the   same   format,   the   IOP   value    could    be   directly   inferred   from   the   pixel   posi�on   of   the   detected   entry.     

135 To   capture   the   date   of   the   24-hour   IOP   profile,   we   applied   a   tradi�onal   machine   learning   

136 approach.   First,   we   isolated   the   area   where   the   date    was    recorded   and   separated   the   numbers   and   the   

137 delimiters   using   contours.   The   numbers    were    then   predicted   using   a   convolu�onal   neural   network   

138 trained   on   the   Modified   Na�onal   Ins�tute   of   Standards   and   Technology   (MNIST)   dataset. 35    As   the   
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139 pa�ent   names    were    mostly   recorded   using   machine-wri�en   labels,   op�cal   character   recogni�on   with   

140 Tesseract 28     could    be   used   to   extract   all   machine-wri�en   text   on   the   form.   We   used   regular   expressions   

141 on   the   extracted   text   to   find   pa�ent   names.   All   informa�on    was    manually   confirmed   and   stored   as   CSV   

142 files.   To   allow   for   rapid   edi�ng   and   error   correc�on,   we   developed   a   graphical   user   interface   for   the   

143 program.   

144 Sta�s�cal   Analysis   

145 Data   Management   

146 Confirmatory   and   exploratory   data   analysis    was    performed   using   JMP   (JMP   15.2.1,   SAS   Ins�tute   Inc.,   

147 Cary,   North   Carolina,   USA).   Means   along   with   standard   devia�ons    were    calculated   for   con�nuous   

148 variables,   while   percentages    were    computed   for   categorical   variables.   A   Kolmogorov-Smirnov   test    was   

149 run   to   assess   con�nuous   variables   for   a   normal   distribu�on.   Bivariate   analysis    was    used   to   study   the   

150 rela�onship   between   various   IOP   parameters.   Independent   sample   t-tests    were    used   to   compare   

151 means   of   con�nuous   variables,   whereas   a   chi-square   test   compared   those   of   categorical   variables.   

152 Spearman’s   rank-order   correla�on   coefficient   (rather   than   a   Pearson’s   correla�on   coefficient)    was   

153 reported   if   data   sets    were    not   normally   distributed.   For   all   our   analyses,   a   p-value   of   0.05   or   less    was   

154 considered   sta�s�cally   significant.     

155 OCT   &   Disease   Progression   Analysis   

156 Disease   progression    was    assessed   using   a   spectral   domain   OCT   (SPECTRALIS   OCT,   Heidelberg   

157 Engineering   GmbH,   Heidelberg,   Germany).   The   re�nal   nerve   fiber   layer   (RNFL)   thickness   (in   

158 micrometers)   of   all   peripapillary   sectors    was    recorded.   Changes   in   RNFL   thickness    were    evaluated   using   

159 commercial   so�ware   (HEYEX   Version   2.4.1.,   Heidelberg   Engineering   GmbH,   Heidelberg,   Germany),   

160 which   provided   both   the   rate   of   RNFL   loss   and   a   sta�s�cal   comparison   to   a   normal   age-related   RNFL   

161 loss   rate.   In   this   way,   progression    was    calculated   both   as   a   con�nuous   and   a   dichotomous   variable.   

162 Linear   regression    was    u�lized   to   assess   the   rela�onship   between   several   con�nuous   variables   (such   as   

163 IOP var )   and   the   rate   of   RNFL   loss,   represen�ng   disease   progression.   A   con�ngency   analysis    was    carried   

164 out   to   determine   the   sensi�vity   and   specificity   of   using   15   and   22   mmHg   as   T max    cutoff   points   in   

165 detec�ng   disease   progression   in   any   sector.   These   sensi�vity   and   specificity   measurements    were    then   

166 calculated   with   10   AM,   2   PM,   and   5   PM   values   to   compare   these   values   to   a   hypothe�cal   outpa�ent   

167 situa�on.    
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168 Results   

169 Table   1    depicts   the   demographic   variables   of   the   225   pa�ents   included   in   this   analysis.   Five   eyes    were   

170 excluded   due   to   mee�ng   our   criteria   for   terminal   glaucoma.   There    were    137   women   (61%)   and   88   men   

171 (39%).   Women    were    significantly   older   than   men   (77.0±10.0   years   versus   72.8±12.6   years,   respec�vely,   

172 p=0.006).   The   diagnoses   included    were    POAG   (n=130,   57.8%),   LTG   (n=41,   18.2%),   PXG   (n=39,   17.3%),   

173 GS   (n=8,   3.6%),   PG   (n=4,   1.8%),   and   JOAG   (n=3,   1.3%).   Pa�ents   with   POAG,   LTG,   and   PXG    were    older   

174 than   those   with   PG   and   JOAG   (p   <   0.001)    (Fig.   2) .   Compared   to   the   3:2   ra�o   of   women   to   men   in   this   

175 study,   there    were    dispropor�onately   more   women   (78%,   n=32)   with   LTG   than   men   (22%,   n=9).   There   

176 was    no   sta�s�cally   significant   difference   in   the   number   of   medica�ons   per   eye   in   both   groups,   with   an   

177 average   of   2.2   drops   in   each   group   (p=1.0,    Table   1 ).   Fi�y-eight   pa�ents    had    four   different   topical   

178 glaucoma   medica�ons,   with   prostaglandin   analogs   being   the   most   prescribed   medica�on   (31.6%),   

179 followed   by   carbonic   anhydrase   inhibitors   (27.0%),   alpha   agonists   (22.0%),   and   beta-blockers   (19.4%).   

180 The   mean   central   corneal   thickness   (CCT)    was    526.3±35.7   µm.   There    was    no   gender   difference   

181 (females:   538.6   ±34.0   µm,   males:   534.8   38.3   µm,   respec�vely,   p=0.43).     

182 We   evaluated   HIOP-Reader   on   100   IOP   profiles.   An   average   of   3.60±0.81   seconds    was    needed   to   

183 process   a   file,   not   accoun�ng   for   human   error   correc�on.   In   contrast,   manual   data   extrac�on   took   

184 429.06±96.61   seconds   or   119   �mes   longer.   The   IOP   curves   showed   a   mean   of   8.43   entries   per   eye.   The   

185 names    were    detected   correctly   with   an   accuracy   of   75.32%,   the   detec�on   of   the   date    was    only   accurate   

186 in   42.85%   of   the   cases.   The   entered   values    were    detected   with   high   accuracy.   On   average,   there    were   

187 0.4675   falsely   detected   entries   per   IOP   curve.   Given   the   average   of   8.43   entries   per   eye,   this   results   in   a   

188 false-posi�ve   rate   of   5.54%.   An   average   of   0.3376   entries   per   IOP   curve    were    not   detected,   resul�ng   in   

189 a   false-nega�ve   rate   of   4%.   For   the   detected   entries,   the   average   distance   between   the   actual   value   

190 and   the   predicted   value    was    0.0927.   We   observed   a   mean   value   of   14.72   per   entry,   giving   us   a   mean   

191 rela�ve   error   of   0.63%.   The   evalua�on    was    performed   on   standard   consumer   hardware   from   2019   with   

192 a   2,4   GHz   Quad-Core   Intel   Core   i5-8279U   CPU   and   16   GB   of   random   access   memory.   LTG    had    a   

193 significantly   lower   T avg    and   T max    than   POAG   and   PXG   (p=0.005   and   p<0.001,   respec�vely;    Fig.   3 ).   The   CCT   

194 of   LTG    was    not   significantly   different   from   POAG   or   PXG   (both   p>0.05).   IOP var     was    correlated   with   T max   

195 (correla�on   0.8,   p<0.001)   and   with   T avg    (correla�on   0.3,   p<0.001)   but   not   with   T min .     

196 The   observed   average   IOPs    were    rela�vely   similar   throughout   the   day   and   ranged   from   a   peak   

197 of   15.8±5.1   mmHg   at   10:00   to   a   trough   of   14.5±4.6   mmHg   at   21:00   (p=0.519;    Fig.   4 ).   One   hundred-nine   
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198 pa�ents    had    an   acrophase   with   peak   IOP   at   10:00   AM.   The   acrophase   spread    was    8.4±3.8   hours.   When   

199 all   24-hour   IOP   curves    were    adjusted   to   have   matching   acrophases,   a   peak   IOP   of   18.1±5.3   mmHg    was   

200 reached   at   10:00   AM   and   a   trough   of   14.2±4.1   mmHg   at   21:00   (p<0.001;    Fig.   5 ).   

201 OCT   progression   data    were    available   in   116   out   of   225   pa�ents.   Of   those,   42%    were    progressors  

202 with   a   significantly   worsening   re�nal   nerve   fiber   layer   thickness.   More   pa�ents    had    progression   in   the   

203 TI   (31%)   and   TS   (36%)   sector   than   in   T   (22%).   Most   progressions   occurred   in   the   TS   and   TI   sectors   ( Fig.   

204 6 ).   Between   progressors   and   non-progressors,   there    were    no   differences   in   age,   gender,   or   type   of   

205 glaucoma,   nor    was    there   a   difference   in   their   IOP   peak   �me,   IOP var ,   T max ,   T avg,    or   T min    (all   p>0.05).   IOP var   

206 was    6.3±3.6   mmHg   in   progressors   and   6.8±3.9   mmHg   in   non-progressors,   respec�vely.   There    was    no   

207 difference   in   age.   The   RNFL   decline   in   these   progressors    had    an   average   of   2.3±1.7   microns   per   year.   

208 Applying    an   old   concept   that   IOP   varia�ons   of   more   than   5   mmHg   may   indicate   glaucoma   progression   

209 underlying   the   ra�onale   of   obtaining   inpa�ent,   24-hour   IOP   measurements 4 ,   sensi�vity   for   such   

210 varia�on   to   detect   glaucoma   progression    was    68%   and   specificity   25%.     

211 Applying    a   historical   cutoff   of   22   mmHg   as   an   IOP   considered   too   high,   sensi�vity    was    only   7%,   

212 and   specificity    was    87%.   When   a   cutoff   of   15   mmHg    was    chosen,   corresponding   to   a   normal   IOP   of   

213 healthy   eyes   o�en   viewed   as   subop�mal   for   moderate   to   advanced   glaucoma,   sensi�vity    was    69%,   and   

214 specificity    was    23%.    Table   2    shows   the   sensi�vity   and   specificity   of   those   cutoff   values   obtained   during   

215 24-hour   measurements   and   compares   them   to   the   same   IOP   criteria   if   those    were    applied   to   regular   

216 outpa�ent   clinic   hours.   The   specificity   of   the   criteria   "15   mmHg"   during   outpa�ent   hours    was    slightly   

217 be�er   than   when   applied   to   inpa�ent   24-hour   measurements,   while   the   criteria   "22   mmHg"    were    very   

218 similar.    Figure   7    applies   the   concept   of   Tmax   and   Tavg   as   a   test   for   glaucoma   progression   to   a   receiver   

219 opera�ng   characteris�c   (ROC)   curve.   All   curves,   regardless   of   inpa�ent   or   outpa�ent   values,    were    close   

220 to   the   reference   line,   indica�ng   poor   performance.   

221    Table   3    summarizes   the   correla�ons   we   found.   T max ,   T avg,    T min,    and   IOP var    were    not   correlated   to   

222 the   slope   (speed)   of   RNFL   loss   (p   >   0.05).   These   parameters    were    also   not   correlated   to   structural   

223 differences   between   the   expected,   norma�ve   RNFL   thickness   or   the   actual   (absolute)   RNFL   thickness   

224 measured   by   the   SPECTRALIS   OCT.     

225 The   es�mated   MOPP    was    59.1±8.9   mmHg.   This   parameter   did   not   differ   by   glaucoma   type   

226 (p=0.42)   or   sex   (p=0.79).   MOPP   correlated   nega�vely   and   weakly   to   the   slope   of   the   temporal-superior   

227 re�nal   fiber   layer   thickness   (r=-0.09,   p   =   0.04),   to   T avg    (r=-0.14,   p=0.04),   T max    (r=-0.15,   p=0.03)   and   T min   
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228 (r=-0.14,p   =   0.04)   but   not   to   IOP var    (p=0.72).   There    was    no   significant   correla�on   between   MOPP   and   

229 worsening   glaucoma   (p=0.34).   This    was    also   not   the   case   in   LTG   (p=0.14).     

230 Discussion   

231 We   developed   a   high-efficiency   reader   specifically   to   extract   nycthemeral   IOP   data   from   manually   

232 drawn   charts   and   assessed   disease   progression   using   an   SDOCT   with   progression   analysis   so�ware.   We   

233 found   no   significant   rela�onship   between   nycthemeral   IOP   measurements   and   glaucoma   progression,   

234 despite   the   best   efforts.     

235 HIOP-Reader    allowed   us   to   rapidly   process   and   extract   a   large   amount   of   image   data   with   a   low   

236 error   rate.   This   program   is   made   available   to   the   scien�fic   community   via   GitHub, 26,36    a   public   so�ware   

237 repository.   Further   improvements    could    be   made   with   date   extrac�on   using   component   labeling   and   

238 support   vector   machine   classifica�on 37    or   Hidden   Markov   Model 38    based   methods.   The   func�onality   

239 that   allows   for   sta�s�cal   analysis   of   handwri�en   IOP   profiles   worked   well.   In   par�cular,   the   program   

240 showed   resilience   to   imperfec�ons   inherent   to   IOP   profiles   drawn   manually   by   different   users,   and   the   

241 IOP   values    were    detected   with   high   accuracy.   This   allowed   us   to   process   and   use   large   amounts   of   

242 handwri�en   data   that   would   have   been   hard   to   acquire.   We   believe   HIOP-Reader   will   be   a   useful   

243 mining   tool   to   process   the   many   decades   of   data   available   at   inpa�ent-based   ophthalmology   clinics   

244 that   have   performed   nycthemeral   IOP   measurements   in   the   past.     

245 Regarding    pa�ent   demographics   in   our   study,   the   gender   ra�o   of   women   (61%)   to   men   (39%)   

246 was    very   similar,   almost   down   to   the   digit,   to   that   of   global   glaucoma   studies. 39,40    Among   glaucoma   

247 subtypes,   LTG,   in   par�cular,   is   more   prevalent   in   women, 41    a   pa�ern   seen   in   our   study   as   well.   Except   

248 for   age,   the   demographic   variables   of   men   and   women   did   not   differ.   

249 The   idea   behind   collec�ng   24-hour   IOPs   appears   to   have   been   that   glaucoma   pa�ents   might   

250 have   a   higher   nocturnal   peak   and   a   larger   IOP   varia�on   than   normal   eyes 4,7–9,11    when   in   fact,   it   has   been   

251 known   for   a   while   that   healthy   eyes   have   a   larger   IOP   varia�on   than   glaucomatous   eyes. 42     Looking    for   

252 nocturnal   peaks   may   also   be   of   limited   diagnos�c   value,   as   an   elevated   nocturnal   IOP   in   the   supine   

253 posi�on   is   a   physiological   reac�on   in   healthy   and   glaucomatous   eyes. 42    Research   into   the   rela�onship   

254 between   IOP   varia�on   and   glaucoma   progression   has   produced   discordant   findings,   however. 43–47    A   

255 study   of   105   POAG   eyes   with   normal   in-office   IOP   values   showed   IOP   ranges   over   five   days   to   be   an   

256 independent   risk   factor   for   disease   progression   (defined   as   visual   field   loss). 43    Similarly,   some   studies   
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257 showed   short-term   (48-hour)   and   long-term   IOP   fluctua�ons   to   be   correlated   to   visual   field   

258 progression. 44,47,48    Other   inves�gators   failed   to   corroborate   these   factors. 45,46    One   reason   for   this   may   be   

259 the   inclusion   of   glaucoma   pa�ents   undergoing   medical   therapy,   who   have   a   smaller   fluctua�on   range. 49   

260 A   2007   study   on   71   treated   POAG   eyes   compared   office   IOP   (9   AM   -   6   PM)   to   24-hour   IOP   readings   and   

261 showed   no   sta�s�cal   significance   in   the   mean   IOPs   of   both   groups. 50    In   another   study,   the   office   IOP   

262 fluctua�on    was    substan�ally   lower   than   that   of   24-hour   measurements,   and   the   two   were   not   be   

263 correlated. 50    Interes�ngly,   a   different   study   found   that   the   mean   outpa�ent   IOP    could ,   in   fact,   be   used   

264 to   predict   both   mean   and   peak   nycthemeral   IOPs. 51     

265 We   found   nycthemeral   and   office   IOP   variables   to   have   an   inadequate   sensi�vity   and   specificity   

266 in   iden�fying   progressors,   as   the   ROC   curves   demonstrate.   Well-performing   medical   diagnos�c   tests,   

267 such   as   the   SDOCT,   have   a   value   close   to   90%   in   both   parameters   (resul�ng   in   a   hyperbolic   curve   

268 shape). 52    This   does   not   mean   that   there   is   no   connec�on   between   24-hour   IOP   variables   and   glaucoma   

269 progression.   Instead,   our   findings   highlight   the   challenges   of   implemen�ng   a   well-intended   test   in   a   

270 busy   clinical   environment   without   the   proper   methods.   New   evidence   has   emerged   demonstra�ng   that   

271 IOP   peaks   and   varia�on   in   24-hour   IOP   measurements   are   indeed   linked   to   glaucoma   pathogenesis   

272 when   operator-independent,   implantable   IOP-sensors   or   contact   lenses   are   used   to   record   pressures   at   

273 home. 53–56   

274 The   retrospec�ve   IOP   data   we   processed   in   this   study    had    considerable   shortcomings.   Values   

275 were    recorded   with   a   commitment   to   seemingly   arbitrarily   set   �mes,   unevenly   distributed   throughout   

276 the   day,   and   at   an   interval   larger   than   the   2-hour   interval   of   IOP   sleep   lab   studies. 3,25    Such   a   customized   

277 schedule   might   fit   clinicians’   work   schedules   be�er,   but   it   prevents   finding   the    best   fi�ng   cosine   curve   

278 and   the   peak   (acrophase)   as   the   phase   �ming   of   the   24-hour   rhythm. 25    The   IOP   peak   at   10   AM   in   our   

279 data   appeared   to   be   later   than   in   previous   studies,   but   this   is   unlikely   to   be   the   actual   phase   �ming.   

280 Other   studies   reported   peaks   around   5:30   AM, 57    6   AM, 58    8   AM, 59    and   troughs   at   2   PM, 59    5   PM, 44    and   

281 9:30   PM, 57    respec�vely.     

282 We   found   MOPP   to   be   nega�vely   correlated   to   T avg ,   T max ,   and   T min .   This   is   not   surprising,   as   one   

283 would   expect   the   perfusion   pressure   to   increase   somewhat   as   the   IOP   decreases.   Our   MOPP   did   not   

284 correlate   to   progression,   on   the   other   hand,   as   suggested   by   other   studies   that   examined   POAG,   PXG,   

285 and   LTG. 19,60–62    A   reduced   nocturnal   ocular   perfusion   pressure,   in   par�cular,   has   been   associated   with   

286 increased   structural   damage   and   visual   field   deteriora�on   in   LTG   pa�ents. 60,63    The   blood   pressure   
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287 readings   we   used   for   the   MOPP   es�ma�on    were    obtained   on   admission   during   late   morning   hours,   

288 however.    

289 Our   study   points   to   several   problems   with   obtaining   24-hour   inpa�ent   IOPs.   First,   values   

290 measured   during   an   inpa�ent   stay   may   not   reflect   values   at   home   due   to   maximized   drop   compliance   

291 in   a   clinic   environment   with   close   observa�on.   Second,   even   if   they   did,   diurnal   intraocular   pressure   

292 pa�erns   are   o�en   neither   sustained   nor   reproducible. 64    Third,   if   a   pa�ent   is   already   known   to   have   a   

293 sta�s�cally   significant   decline   on   SDOCT,   a   test   with   high   sensi�vity   and   specificity,   it   is   difficult   to   see   

294 how   a   nycthemeral   IOP   profile    could    be   used   to   argue   against   advancing   therapy.   Fourth,   although   the   

295 Perkins   tonometer   used   here   for   supine   IOPs   can   be   as   accurate   as   Goldmann   applana�on   tonometry, 65   

296 it   is   highly   operator-dependent   and   requires   experience,   not   all   on-call   residents   might   have.   A   

297 pneumatonometer, 66    a   well-accepted   standard   for   24-hour   IOP   studies   with   high   accuracy   and   

298 reproducibility,   would   be   a   be�er   choice. 42,67    Given   these   issues,    it   is   surprising   that   the   prac�ce   of   

299 obtaining   nycthemeral   IOP   profiles   has   been   con�nued   for   more   than   a   century.   Answers   might   

300 perhaps   be   found   in   how   this   prac�ce   appears   to   be   limited   to   countries   that    could    follow   the   literature   

301 on   that   topic   in   German 4,7–10,68    and   how   these   con�nue   to   favor   inpa�ent   reimbursements 69    although   

302 ophthalmology   started   to   become   an   outpa�ent   specialty   in    the   late   1980s. 70–73   

303 In   conclusion,   we   created   so�ware   which   acquired   nycthemeral   IOP   data   from   hand-drawn   IOP   

304 charts   and   performed   at   more   than   100-�mes   the   speed   of   manual   extrac�on.   No   correla�on    could    be   

305 found   between   any   IOP   parameters   or   MOPP   and   objec�ve   glaucoma   progression.   ROC   curves   

306 indicated   a   poor   performance   of   24-hour   inpa�ent   IOPs   as   a   diagnos�c   tool.       
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467 Tables   
468 Table   1   

469 Table   1:    Demographics   parameters   of   included   pa�ents.   

470    
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  Males   
(n   =   88)   

Females  
(n   =   137)   

p-value   Total   

age   (years)   72.8   ±   12.6   77.0   ±   10.0   0.006*   75.4   ±   11.2   

central   corneal   
thickness   

(micrometers)   

534.8   ±   38.3   538.6   ±   34.0   0.43   536.3   ±   35.7   

average   number   of   
drops   

2.2   ±   1.6   2.2   ±   1.5     1.00   2.2   ±   1.5   

average   number   of   
surgeries     

0.6   ±   0.7   0.6   ±   0.8   0.77   0.6   ±   0.7   

T avg    (mmHg)   15.9   ±   5.0   14.7   ±   3.1   0.03   15.2   ±   4.0   

T max    (mmHg)   20.3   ±   6.9     18.7   ±   4.0   0.03   19.3   ±   5.4   

IOP var    (mmHg)  7.4   ±   4.9   6.6   ±   3.7   0.17   6.9   ±   4.2   

MOPP   (mmHg)   58.8   ±   9.0   59.3   ±   8.8   0.68   59.1   ±   8.9   
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471 Table   2   

472 Table   2.    Comparison   of   sensi�vity   and   specificity   between   progression   as   nominal   variable   and   T max   
473 measurements   using   15   and   22   mmHg   as   cutoff   values.   

474 OP-IOP   =   IOP   measurements   during   outpa�ent   hours   (10   AM,   2   PM,   5   PM).     
475    
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cutoff   value   parameter   24h-IOP   OP-IOP   difference   

15   mmHg     sensi�vity     
specificity     

0.69   
0.23   

0.63   
0.40   

0.06   
-0.17   

22   mmHg     sensi�vity     
specificity   

0.07   
0.87   

0.06   
0.89   

0.01   
-0.02   
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476 Table   3   

477 Table   3.    Correla�on   coefficients   for   IOP   and   progression   

478 Spectralis   OCT   parameters   G   SL   =   slope   of   global   RNFL   loss,   TS   SL   =   slope   of   temporal-superior   RNFL   
479 loss,   T   SL   =   slope   of   temporal   RNFL   loss,   TI   SL   =   slope   of   temporal-inferior   RNFL   loss,   MOPP   =   mean   
480 ocular   perfusion   pressure,   *   =   significant   at   0.05     
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  T avg   T max     T min   IOP var   MOPP   

T avg   -           

T max     0.74*   -         

T min   0.87*   0.54*   -       

IOP var     0.11   0.64*   -0.21*   -     

MOPP   -0.14*   -0.15*   -0.14*   -0.025   -   

G   SL   -0.09   -0.04   0.06   -0.01   -0.05   

TS   SL   -0.04   -0.1   -0.15   <   -0.01   -0.09*   

T   SL   -0.05   -0.05   0.03   -0.04   -0.04   

TI   SL   -0.11   -0.09   -0.01   -0.01   -0.02   
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481 Figures     
482 Figure   1   

483

  

484 Figure   1.    Example   of   an   IOP   chart   used   throughout   the   country   of   this   study   to   this   day.   The   �me   is   displayed   on   
485 a   non-linear   x-axis   with   uneven   intervals   and   the   IOP   on   a   non-linear   y-axis   with   a   scale   compressed   above   40   
486 mmHg.   The   length   of   the   x-axis   of   this   chart   template   indicates   that   IOP   curves    were    some�mes   obtained   for   six   
487 days.   Blue=   right   eye,   red=   le�   eye.   A   pa�ent-iden�fying   s�cker   is   blacked   out   in   the   le�   upper   corner.       
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488 Figure   2   

489

  

490 Figure   2:    A)   Glaucoma   type   and   age   distribu�on.   POAG,   LTG,   PXG,   and   GS   pa�ents    had    similar   averages,   while   PG   
491 were    younger   and   JOAG    were    the   youngest.   B)   Gender   and   age   distribu�on.   There    were    dispropor�onately   more   
492 female   LTG   pa�ents   who    were    younger   than   male   LTG   pa�ents.       
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493 Figure   3   

494

  

495 Figure   3:    IOP   average,   maxima,   minima,   and   varia�on.      
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496 Figure   4   

497

  

498 Figure   4:    Nycthemeral   (24-hour)   IOPs   as   observed   (A)   and   when   arranged   by   es�mated   acrophases   (B).       
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499 Figure   5   

500

  

501 Figure   5:    T max    and   �me   of   day   at   which   T max     was    reached.   Each   bubble   represents   the   T max    of   one   pa�ent   during   
502 the   24h   IOP   inpa�ent   measurement.   The   bubble   size   indicates   the   amount   of   24-hour   IOP   varia�on.   Red   boxes   

503 indicate   T max    measurements   above   15   mmHg   that   would   not   be   detected   during   typical   outpa�ent   office   hours.     
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504 Figure   6   

505

  
506 Figure   6:    The   percentage   of   progressors   who    had    a   re�nal   nerve   fiber   layer   loss   of   at   least   1   (green),   2.5   (yellow),   
507 and   5   (red)   micrometers   per   year.   G:   global   peripapillary   region.   TS:   temporal-superior   quadrant.   T:   temporal   
508 quadrant.   TI:   temporal-inferior   quadrant.       
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509 Figure   7   

510

  
511 Figure   7.    Receiver   opera�ng   characteris�c   (ROC)   curves   comparing   24-hour   and   outpa�ent   parameters   of   T max   

512 and   IOP var    for   disease   progression.   IOP var    values   of   <   5   mmHg    were    excluded   from   the   analysis.   This   figure   shows   
513 a   very   low   predic�ve   power   of   disease   progression   for   all   parameters.   Well-performing   tests   have   a   hyperbolic   
514 ROC   curve   with   sensi�vity   and   specificity   close   to   90%.   
515   24h   =   nycthemeral   measurements;   OP   =   measurements   during   outpa�ent   �mes.   
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